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GIMIOUS OLD EUINS.

Fascinating Beauty of Those Stately
Crumbling Edifices,

DRTBUEGH AKD MELROSE ABBEYS.

Sketches of Marvelous Scenes in the Valley
of the Tweed.

TEADITIONS OF A BOEDER TOWN

tCOBRESPOKDESCE OF THE DIErATCO.1

St. Boswells, Scotland, September
1. When you stand among ruins of great
temples of the pact, whether those temples
were the outgrowth of of pure
patriotism or of religious adoration and
zeal, your entire consciousness is swept by
overwhelming though almost indefinable
emotion. From the harmonies or discords
of these effects there is sometimes caught
and crystallized from a thrill ot feeling an
emphatic perception and conviction. Mel-

rose Abbey, roofless to the sky, ana Dry-burg- h

Abbey, so nearly leveled that great
trees spread strong arms trom its crumbling
walls, above all else tell rou this: That
which art teats from nature's arms with
which to vainly typify endlessness, natnre
inexorably demands again. The ideal, the
spiritual, in art and all else, alone survives.

You will have this flashed upen you at
Jlelrose the moment you see the old clock
in its tower and hear its sadly-solem- n bell
measuring off the hours of irrevocable de-

cadence; and you will know it at Dry-bur-g

when you contemplate the fact that
so little remains of the vast and magnifi-
cent uile that the very tomb of Scott must
soon be obliterated through the march of
surrounding decay. Both of tnese once tre-
mendous structures are at the threshold of
annihilation. Only the spiritual asDira-tio- n,

in kind, that created then), remains.
Scott's dust mingles with Dryburg's verdur-

e-covered heaps of crumbled sandstone.
But the intellectual, the spiritual, legacy
be left to the world, is immortal. And
this is not preaching, unless you wish to
call by that name that which flashes in
upon you trom out the very shadows of
these glorious old abbey ruins.

BEAUTIFUL MELEOSE.
There is no doubt that Melrose Abbey is

yearly visited by more strangers and pil-
grims from foreign lands than any other
great abbey, castle or palace in Scotland,
not except Holyrood Palace, in Edinburgh;
and briefly recalling its environment and
history will have interest to many. The
vale of Melrose lying in the very heart of
the valley of the Tweed, just below the
confluence of Gala Water, the Yarrow,
Xtrick Water and the Kiver Tweed is
perhaps seven miles long. The Tweed
gently curves around it Irom Abbotsiord
on the west, to the vicinity ol Drygrange on
the east, bordering and intersecting central
spaces of about a mile in breadtb, surpass-
ingly rich in pastures, groves, orchards,
hamlets and mansions. These are protected
by heights picturesquely diversified with
tender recesses and wooded braes; while
immediately behind the town, to the south,
rise those weird, Mons Tremontium of the
Komans, the Eildon Hills. Tradition has
it tuattbeyonce lormed a single cone, which
was clet in three, during an ecstacy of rage
on the part or Scotland's once famous
wizard a real character of flesh and blood
and authenticated black-a- rt power Sir Mi-
chael Scott They are noble heights,
around and between which banners ot mist
are lorever floating, as if still signaling the
olden .Roman hosts, the wizards, the Picts
and the Druids they once knew. Sixteen
grand terraces rib their lofty sides, recalling
those marvelous nature-riddle-s of the .North,
the weird and wondrous parallel, roads of
lone and far Glenroy.

The village of Melrose itself is a compact
little mass of curious old houses on the
ancient highway between Edinburgh and
Jedburgh. The latter is the waspisti old
border town once called Jedhart, where, in
Border davs, they hvas all grade of
fctrangers falling into their hands before
they tried them; from which genial custom
the expression "Jedhart," or "Scotch jus-
tice," had its origin. Here and there an
occasional modern edifice contrasts strange-
ly with the bald, blackened and crazy struc-
tures about them; and 'he latter squat in
shrinking groups, patched with glorious
carvings stolen from the old abbey, like a
lot ol bedraggled mendicants clad" in the
finery of a ruined patron.

ANCIENT SURROUNDINGS.
One quaint, pretty street runs away from

the hamlet toward the manufacturing town
of Galashiels, to the west, as if ashamed of
the squalor of its company; a blank, drear,
deserted triangular open space in the center
of the village renders it impossible for you
to set into or out of it without suffering
espionage and levies; a market cross as old
as the abbey itself rears its gray and grizzled
column in a dreary corner ol the town; three
or four thoroughfares shut in by ramshackle
bouses merge into one which leads across the
Tweed into near Gattonside, the oddest and
sleepiest housing of odd and sleepy folk in
all Scotland; and perched aboveall, not u
thousand feet trom the abbey itself, is a
smart railway station looking contemptuous-
ly down upon the huddled dreariness and
decay below. From this, or better from the
Eiluon Hills, Melrose sets in Melrose "Vale
by the Tweed like a brown and ragged
wind-whippe- d Gipsy tent,-- embosomed in
meadow grasses where quivers like a silver
thread a hesitant, vagrant stream.

But this surpassing ruin to wich you have
come was not the first Melrose Abbey.
Three miles below the Melrose of to-d- the
Tweed almost forms an island in the valley.
This peninsula is a gentle eminence. Its
G.ellic appellation was Meal!-roi- s, "the
projecting hill." Hence "Mailros," and
linjlly Melrose. The locality is now known
as Old Melrose. The strong natural de-
fenses with the seclusion and luxuriousness
of the vale, attracted a colony of mission-
ary ecclesiastics from the Cufdee Monastery
of Iona, in the Hebrides, who here founded
a rnde chapter house in the seventh century.
Its first abbot w as Fata. Old Melrose be-

came renowned, but its brethren were
banished in 1075 on their re-

fusal to acknowledge Malcolm III. as
their sovereign. A chapel, dedicated to St
Cuthbert alone survived the destruction
which followed. Xearly a century later, in
1136, a magnificent monastery or abbev was
founded by the Scottish King, David I., for
Cistercian monks at the then hamlet of For-de- l,

now Melrose, the precise siteof theMel-ros- e

Abbey of It was consecrated
in 1140, and about two centuries later, in
1322, was nearly destroyed by Edward II.,
of England, during one ot bis last forays
north of the border. The restoration, or
rather reconstruction, of the Melrose Abbey
founded in 1136 gave Scotland

THIS SURPASSING B.UIN
of y. Its original completion was the
most ardent desire of Scotland's greatest
hero-patrio- t, King Robert Bruce, who, in
1326, granted to its abbot "all the feudal
casualties and crown issues of Teviotdale:"
nnd on the death of Bruce at Cardross, in
1329, his heart, which was embalmed to be
carried by Sir James Douglas to Palestine,
was rescued from the Moors, who slaugh-
tered the chivalrous Douglas, and brought
to and sepultured in the noble abbey
which Bruce so loved. It is authen-
ticated that vhile the structure itself,
covering the outlines of area exist-
ing and traceable at the present time,
was completed in ten years alter its
spoliation by Edward IX, the Cistertian
monks, whose skill in that age in architect-
ure and statuary will remain the wonder
of all time, and who regarded lavish orna-
mentation of ecclesiastic edifices as one of
the highest expressions of religious feeling,
vere zealously employed oyer 200 years
upon its decoration. Of all the religious
edifices created during the period ol the
Middle-Pointe- d style, which prevailed from
the thirteenth century to about the middle
ot" the fifteenth, or to the time ol the Refor-
mation in Scotland, Melrose Abbey was in-

comparably the most magnificent and stately,

exquisitely chaste and marvelously beau-
tiful.

Surpassing in its day and time of massive
feudal piles and vast religious structures, it
still holds thesame regal prominence among
all the countless impressive ruins through-
out Great Britian. The immediate sur-
roundings of the abbey are distressing to
the stranger. On one side is a grazing
ground for sheep. On another, a drear, for-

lorn, modern graveyard, with thin and
meager headstones, is crowded against it.
On another, thatched hovels and cabins
huddle beneath its graceful buttresses. And
on another, that Cerberus-horro- r, guarding
all that is sweet, sacred and beautiful, in
Scotland, a combined inn and toll gate, lays
in wait at the only entrance. Scarcely a
tree, shrub or plant is there to kindly hide
the squalor and avarice, or soiten the hurt-
ful ravages of time. If you love to con-

template the glorious in pure art, Melrose
is a never-endin- g feast If, in your liking,
even marvelous ruins must be set in the
tender framework wrought by nature's re-

covering and rehabilitating hands, you
will be bitterly disappointed. The church
itself is in the form of the cross of St John
of Jerusalem.

THE CHURCH AND TOWER.

Its length from east to west if 258 feet, the
cross aisle, 137 feet; while the breadtb of
tbe nave is 69 feet between the walls. From
the center of the Latin cross rises a square
tower 81 leet high, of which the west side
only remains. This tower rests on a lolty
pointed arch, the summit of which ter-

minates in a stone balustrade with quatre-fo- il

rails, under which is a bas-reli- ei frieze
of roses. The north transept is roofless.
The eastern part of the nave is still cov-

ered and was used during the first quarter
of this century as a parish church; but the
western part is roofless, and the great west
entrance is gone. In the south wall are
eicrht windows 16 feet by 8. well preserved
and of wondrous beauty. The roof above
the eastern part of the choir, and the mar-
velous east window at its end, are still
almost perfect This "east oriel"is the one
everybody has seen through Sir Walter
Scott's description in the ".Lay of the Last
Minstrel."

Tbe moon on the east oriel shone
Throuch slender shafts of sbapely stone.

By foliage tracery combined.
Thou wouldst hare thought some fairy's hand
'Tnixt poDlars straight tbe osier wand

In manv a freakish knot bad twined;
Tben framed a SDell. when tbe wore was done.
And changed tbe willow-wreath- s to stone.

Indred, the keynote of the wondrous art
exhibited in Melrose Abbey seems to have
been this very "foliage tracery combined."
The pedestals for all statues, and there must
have been upward of 200, are composed of
5 members of cornice, supported by palm-bough- s,

terminating at the foot in a
point with a triple roll. The tracery
of the window millions is in foli-

age. The pedestals and canopies of the
buttress niches are all ornamented in gar-
lands of flowers. In tbe arch of the door
once leading to the cloisters, thework upon
tbe fillet is of marvelous conception and ex-

ecution, the flowers and foliage being sep-

arated Irom the stone behind and suspended
in a twisted garland. There is no more
superb stonework in all Europe than in the
molding, pinnacle work and foliage of the
remaining seals of the cloister. The side
aisles are formed by light clustered pillars,
richly capitalled, with garlands of flowers
and loliage disposed delicately in the mold-
ings. One might safely say that the entire
decoration of this marvelous interior is sim-
ply an unsurpassed nature study of foliage.
plants and flowers, wrought in stone to as
accurate a semblance as though under the
most perfect representation by pencil. To
my mind, solemn

MAGNIFICENCE AND SPLENDOR

has never elsewhere been more perfectly
wedded to tbe very incarnation of the beau-

tiful through art Setting entirely aside
the religious associations, those impressive
emotions which ever arise at the sepulture
of the mighty dead, or still those more
touching and exquisite emotions which are
the outgrowth of a consciousness that the eyes
and hearts of countless men and women of
transcendent genius have feasted upon the
splendid shrine, as have yonrs apd mine, I
know of no other spot in the three king-
doms where one may come and so worship
alone, with the immortal soul of art whis-
pering sweetly through the silent lips of
chiseled stone.

If Melrose Abbey furnishes examples of
art almost as bewitching as the most deli-
cate expressions of nature itself, Dryburg
Abbev, but four miles distant, down the
Tweed, holds and fascinates the wanderer
with a far more tender and subtle charm.
The founding of Dryburg is of remoter an-
tiquity than even that of the original Culdee
house of Old Melrose. Before the advent of
Christian missionaries the place was resorted
to by the Druids for the celebration of their
mystic rites as Darachbruach or burgh,
"tbe bank cluster of sacred oaks," Dry-
burg's Celtic name, implies Modan, a
Culdee Presbyter, set up the first Christian
establishment of Dryburg in 622. For 628
years thereafter its history is insignificant
The monks from Alnwick, under the patron-
age of Sir Hugh de Morviile, Constable' of
Scotland under Kiug David L, fonnded
here a Premonstratentian Abbey of splendid
dimensions. This was burned along with
Melrose Abbey by Edward II., and restored
by aid granted by King Robert Bruce.
Twice, in 1385 and in 1554, it was pillaged
aud devasted by the English. The Eelorm-atio- n

of doughty John Knox, 16 years later,
did the rest

TAEIOUS AECHITECTUEE.

The ruins of Dryburgh Abbey show
that the walls of the completed
edifice stood on different levels,
and that the structure illustrated at
least four different styles of architecture.
This is seen in the massive Boman arch
with its ample, square sides; the deep-splay-

and always impressive Saxon arch;
the pillared and intersected Norman arch;
and the early English pointed arch. The
church was originally in the form of a cross
with short transepts, and a small bnt ex-
quisitely decorated choir, while the interior
was divided by light and graceful colon-
nades into a central space and side aisles.

Of the transepts a portion of but one, the
north, called St Mary's Aisle, is still stand-
ing; but there is a no more beautiful speci-
men of the early Gothic to be found in
Scotland than is this, the solentn and secluded
burial place of Scotia's greatest minstrel,
the noble nuthor of "Waverly." The
chapter house, a tiny chapel of St Modan,
a Norman arch which formed the western
doorway, are yet standinc. A stately yew,
over 800 years old, still stands upon the
lawn, opposite where once the abbots sat at
their parlor casements, to mock the huge
pile of stone as it crumbles into the earth.

Edgar L. Wakehan.

One of the nicest and best tonics and anti-aci-

for dyspeptics is Dr. D. Jayne's Tonio
Vermifuge. When nsed in conjunction with
the Sanative Pills, it rarely fails to be ef-

fective; while its moderate price brings it
within the reach of every one. Sold by all
druggists.

Unhappy Hornet,
Half of the unhappy homes of the land

are made so by the excessive work and worry
to which the wife and mother is subjected.
Housewives who do not bother with the
baking but use Marvin's famous bread are
always happy. Jiws

Silk Department. We are showing
black and colored silks at values that are
creating the largest sales ever known.

TTSSU HtfOUS & HACKE.

Correct Time.
Henry Terheyden, of 530 Smitbfield

street, has a very fine stock nf watches of
the best factories, which he can guarantee to
be accurate time keepers. If any should
fail to perform as represented, it is made
good to tbe purchaser. All goods are sold
at tbe closest figures.

All tbe Noveltlea
In millinery goods, hats, bonnets and caps,
at Bosenbaum & Co.'s.

Extra Inducements.
Exposition visitors should not fail to visit

Hendricks & Co.'s this week, No. 68 Fed-
eral st, Allegheny. Their cabinets 'at (1
dozen excel all others.

T0PE0YEHIIINSANE.

The Testimony in the Frank Grade

Murder Case Yesterday.

ALL SEEM OP THE SAME OPINION.

Physicians and Others Testify to His Hany
Queer Actions.

A DAI'B DEIFT IN THE CODflTI GODETS

The trial of Frank Grade for the mnrder
his stepdaughter, Annie Hofner,
was continued in Criminal Court yesterday.
August Douch was the first witness. He
testified that he was a neighbor and old
acquaintance of the defendant, but of
late bad noticed tbat his actions were pecu-

liar and that he had been drinking to excess
and appeared to be out ot His mind.

William Grade, a brother of the defend-

ant, testified that the afternoon before the
morning of the murder, he went to his
brother's bouse and that his brother was
walking up and down on the porch, and at
first would not notice him. The witness
said: "I asked him if he had the work for'
me that he had promised. He told me that
he had never asked me to do any work.
Shortly after he asked me if I was not going
to do the work, and then he complained of
being sick."

James Marshall, a jail keeper, was the
next witness. He said: "I was at the
jail when Grade was brought there, and
have bad charge of bim ever since. He is
now better than he has been for some time
since. Just alter he was brought to the jail
he would throw himself on the floor of his
cell, lace downward, and lay there for hours;
then he would get up and sit in a chair,
staring at one object for hours."

ALMOST GUESSWOKK.

Dr. Chessrown, the jail physician, testi-

fied that in his opinion the prisoner was
insane, but that it was almost guesswork to
say whether anybody was insane or not

Charles Alburn said that on the afternoon
preceding tbe morning of the murder he
met the defendant on Preble avenue, Alle-
gheny, but that the latter refused to notice
him. The witness stated that the defendant
had a strange look in his eyes, but he did
not appear to be intoxicated.

Thomas Farrell testified that he met the
defendant in Marco's barber shop, Woods'
Bnn, on the afternoon referred to by the
former witness. The defendant had a new
paint brush with which he commenced tor , t: e 1 -- J i 11 IIU- -urnsn nis lace, auu acieu m mucr waja xi.e
an insane man.

John Marce, proprietor of the barber
shop, testified that the defendant bad come
into his place on the afternoon referred to,
and got in a chair to be shaved. He did not
seem to be intoxicated, but after he had
been partially shaved he sprang out of the
seat He was induced to get in again, but
repeated tbesame act three times.

Lewis Hilte testified to the unnatural
actions of the defendant for a few days pre
ceding the murder.

Dr. George McCord testified to visiting
the prisoner in July at the jaiL He said
tbe prisoner glared at him and moved about
as if he intended to spring on him. The
witness asserted that the man was insane.

THINKS IT ACUTE DEMENTIA.

Dr. Avres' testimony was similar to that
of Dr. McCord. He pronounced tbe insan-
ity that the defendant was suffering from
acute dementia, of which one of tbe charac-
teristics was sudden outbursts of violence,
which could take the form of homicide or
suicide.

Dr. C. C. Wiley gave similar testimony.
He was asked by Attorney W. D. Moore,
for the defense, if be believed that the de-

fendant was insane at tbe time or tbe mnr-
der. He replied that with the knowledge of
the facts he had of the case and from his
own personal examination he would state
that, in his judgment. Grade was insane at
the time and still is, although now im-

proved. District Attorney Johnston asked
the witness if the prisoner was insane at the
time of the murder, if he knew he was in-

sane. Dr. Wiley replied:
"In my judgment he was insane at that

time."
The District Attorney then asked bim

when the man became insane, but this ques-
tion the witness did not presume to answer.

Herman Grade, abrotherof thedefendant,
testified to the lacts as related by the other
witnesses.

The trial was adjourned until Monday,

SENTENCED FOB SELLING QUAIL.

Grind of Ibo Criminal Court Contlnned From
Day to Day.

In the Criminal Court yesterday Judge
Magee sentenced William Wilkinson to pay
a fine of $200, and in default of payment,
200 days in jail. Wilkinson, on informa-

tion of the Game Warden, was convicted of
misdemeanor for selling quail within tbe
prohibited time. He had bought the quail
in another State, and tbe question of law in
the case was argued before Judge Ewing.
He handed down an opinion a few days ago,
holding that Wilkinson's' act had been a
violation of the law, and he was sentenced
yesterday, accordingly. An application
will be made to the Supreme Court for a
Bpecial allocatur, and the case taken there
for a final disposition.

Mollie Flocker was acquitted of the lar-
ceny of a silk curtain. Benjamin Johnston
was convicted of unlawful wounding for
shooting Leonard Hilton in the leg. The
jury is out in the case of Edward Burry,
tried for assault on Tillie Bertel. Charles
L. Lyton pleaded guilty to the larceny of a
number of articles from the Fast End
Gymnasium. He was sent to the Hunting-
don Reformatory.

WANTS IT QUASHED.

Arguments to be Mode In the Case Against J

Joseph Lynch.
Morton Hunter, Esq., yesterday made ap-

plication to Judge Acheson, of the United
States Court, to quash the charge against
Joseph Lynch, who is accused of using the
mails in a scheme to defraud. Lynch was a
driver on the West End Street Car line, and
wrote to Charles Pierce, in Detroit, asking
him to "fix him up some tickets" like those
used on the West End line, intending to
get counterfeit tickets,

Mr. Hunter claimed that the act charged
is not a violation of the act of Congress be-

cause the postoffice was not nsed as an in-

strument to effect the fraud. The act
charged was not a part of the fraud, and was
not applied to by the act ot Congress. A
date for an argument of the application has
not been fixed. ,

GEAND JTJET W0EK.

Several Trne Bills Returned nnd Quito
Number of Others Ignored.

The grand jury yesterday returned the
following true bills: Joseph Striokler,
felonious assault and battery; James

and Henry Cuff, assault and battery;
Isaac Inger, assault; Kate Simpson, alias
Miller, Mary Malna, Grant Geiger, larceny;
Antonio Scaletti, Nicoli Kiroco, O. B. Alts-ma- n,

false pretense; W. J. McGregor, em-

bezzlement
The ignored bills were: Peter Schenot,

selling liquor without a license; Silas Byor,
false pretenses; William Kempe, riot; John
Kempe, assault and battery.

Recovered tbo Price of tho ITorar.
In the case of Wilson Walt against John

Gufiy a verdict for $140 for the plaintiff.
The suit was to recover the price paid for a
uurac. J.W3 nuiuini was warraUKU v m t

gentle and quiet animal. It developed,
however, that the horse wss wild and a
kicker. Wall sent it back to Guffy, who
refused to receive it

WAHTS A LITTLE F0ETUKE.

A Suit Against tbe Flcaiqnt Valley for $30,-OO- O

Damage
Eugene A. Maxwell yesterday entered a

suit against the Pleasant Valley Electric
Eailway Company operating the Observa-
tory Hill Electric Railway for $50,000
damages. He stated that on May 12 a car
on the Observatory Hill line, by reason of
defective machinery got beyond control and
ran away down Federal street At the cor-

ner of North avenue and Federal street,
Maxwell, who was one of the passengers,
was thrown off the car and severely injured.

He is permanently crippled, and asks for
550,000 damages.

WANTS BIG DAMAGES.

John BIcUs Claims tbat Hli Employers'
Neglect Maimed film for "Life.

John Hicks yesterday entered suit against
Thomas Carlin's Sons for 20,000 damages.
He stated that he was employed by the de-

fendants and on June 24 he was severely in-

jured by a pieceof machinery falling from
a derrick and striking him. His right
shoulder was crushed and he was perman-entl-v

crippled.
He alleges the firm was negligent in sot

having safe fastenings on the derrick.

Trial LI it.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs

Samuel-Black- , Joseph Harris, Charles Kester,
Aaron Mozersky, W. J. Noos. Joseph liese, C.
P. Still, J. L. Somers, Wm. Robinson.

Notes From tbe Conrts,
Michael Kino, who is 60 years of age and

has been in this country SS years, was natural-
ized yesterday.

In tho suit of Patrick Howard against John
Leech, an action on a contract, a verdict was
given yesterday for $106 20 for tbe plaintiff.

In tbe case of M. Friedberg & Co. against
tbe Humboldt Fire Insurance Company, an
action on a policy, tbe jury was withdrawn yes-
terday aud the case continued.

AN inquest In lunacy was held yesterday, be-

fore Jd dee E wing, on James Pltcairn, aged 59
years. He was declared to be a lunatic enjoy-in- s

lucid intervals, and having no proDerty.
In tbe suit of Gnmbert & Huey against the

Hornet Coal Company, garnishee of the Grand
Lke Coal Company, a verdict was given yes-
terday for $877 96 for tbo plaintiffs. Tbe suit
was to recorer money owed on accounts. A
similar suit of GumDert & Hney against T. J.
Wood, garnishee of the Grand Lake Coal Com-
pany, is on trial before Judge lowing.

School Teachers' Excursion.
In response to a request from the school

teachers, the Pennsylvania Railroad will
run its regular annual excursion 'to
Rhododendron Park, on tho Bell's Gap
Bailroad, on Thursday, October 2. A
special train will leave Union station in the
morning, and judging from the number of
teachers, with their friends, who have ac-
companied the excursions in the past, there
will probably be a large crowd in attend-
ance.

The Gain in Beci'trntloD.
In tabulation, a wrong figure got into the

total of registered voters in Allegheny last
year, published yesterday. The tendency,
however, was stronglv in tbe direction indi-
cated, the gain in the whole county in the
year being less than 2.000, while in 1887 it
was 9,355 and in 1888 7,722.

LATE NEWS IN BKIEP.

Chicaco cattlemen propose to combine to
fight tbe Cattle Trust

Tbe Caledonian Railway proposes to rnn a
tunnel under tbe Forth.

A serious distemper has broken out among
the horses at Manchester, N. H.

The loss of life on English railroads is
much less than on American lines.,

Russian army officers, near tbe Caspian Sea,
are charged with stealing: regimental money.

A juror at Syracuse, N. Y., announced the
wrong verdict, and the Judge decides it must
stand.

Lord Salisbury snubbed Dr. Peters when be
offered to with the .English In ex-
ploring Africa.

Barrundla's daughter is going to take docu-
ments concerning her father's death to Presi-
dent Harrison.

Master tailors of Great Britain and Ireland
have combined to pursue a defensive policy in
regard to strikes.

Tbe annual convention of the National
Colored Young Men's Christian Association is
meeting at New Orleans.

A millionaire plnmber, W. H. Dwyer. of
St Paul and Dnlutb, is charged with murder-
ing Register of Deeds E. V. Mundy.

The usual outbreak of crime in Servia, pre-
vious to an election, has occurred. A deputy
named Pavlovitch has been murdered.

At Washington the Capitol Baseball Park
has been purchased as a site for the new Gov-
ernment Printing Office, at a cost of 243,175.

Monsienr George Besancon and Monsieur
Gustavo Hermite, of Paris, are In earnest
about reaching; tbe North Pole in a balloon.

The Italian Government has caused a sen-
sation and much by prohibiting
bands from playing tbe "Marseilalse" and "Gar-
ibaldi Hyjjn."

Prof. Hiram Erastus Butler, who was ex-
posed by tbe Boston Theosophical Society a
year and a half ago, is in San Francisco trying
to found an Esoteric College.

The Redding and Cedarville, Cal.. stage
was held np by two masked men. The Wells-Farg- o

.Express box and the Government way
pouch were robbed of about SSOO.

It has been ascertained that grave robbers
bavo been at work for some time at Mount
Holly, N. J., and have carried away several
bodies from the Brotherhood Cemetery. It is
believed that tbe bodies are being stolen for the
dissecting room. Tbe cemetery Is now being
guarded in the night time.

The British-America- n Association of Massa-
chusetts bas issued a call for a special conven-
tion in Boston October 14, to considemho adop-
tion of a platform for political action, to decide
what course the party will follow in tbe Coming
campaign, end to cive indorsement to such can-
didates as shall be considered true to American
Institutions and honest government.

EXCURSIONS TO EAST LIVERPOOL

Via tbe Pennsylvania Lines, for the Soldiers'
Reunion and Trades Exposition.

Excursion tickets will be sold via the
Pennsylvania lines to East Liverpool, Oc-
tober 1 and 2, from Pittsburg and Allegheny
and from Bochester, Bellaire, Aliiauce and
intermediate ticket Stations on the C. & P.
R. R. October 2 from Salem, West Boches-
ter and intermediate ticket stations on the
P., Ft W. & C. By. All tickets good re-
turning until October 3. October 1 there
will be a military parade, unveiling of sol-
diers' monument, soldiers' rennions and
camp fires. October 2 there will bean in-

dustrial parade, Turners' athletic and calis-thent- ic

exhibition and scull race between
Ed Hanlan and John Teemer. Trains
leave Pittsbnrg, Union station, 6:10 a. m.,
12:45 P. 21., Central time. ttssu

POBTrEEES AND LACE CURTAINS. A
complete assortment of all the newest effects
from the lowest to very finest grades,

xrssu - Huous & Hacke.

See our new neckwear.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

The President at Cresson.
One of the reasons of the Presidents! party

for coming to Cresson, it is said, was to get
Marvin's famous bread and crackers fresh
every day. It is a treat worth coming for.

siws
Special Sale of Millinery To-Da- y.

Ladies' hats, toques and bonnets. All
new goods, at 58 and (10. This is a special
offer for Jos. Hobne& Co.'s,

Penn Avenue Stores.

Great Kid Glove Barsain.
8-- xnosquetaire suedes, 95c; a regular

$1 SO glove, at Kosenbanm & Co.'s.

Atjfkecht's Elite Photograph Gallery,
516 Market st, Pittsburg. Elevator.

Mbs. WlNSLOW'a Soothing Syrup for Chil-
dren Teething rests child and comforts mother.

CflUECHESGE0WTH.

Their Progress for a Century Has

More Than Kept Pace With

THE INCEBASE OP POPULATION.

Interesting Statistics on the Extent of
Ministerial Work.

GLEANINGS FE01I CHURCH FIELDS

Philadelphia is evidently the American
Jerusalem of the Presbyterian church, as
will appear from the following statistics
presented by Eev. E, M. Patterson, editor
of the Fretbyterian Journal, to the Presby-
terian preachers' meeting of Philadelphia
this week. Next to Philadelphia Pittsburg
stands in her devotion to Presbyterian the-
ology. When the difference in population,
as between the Eastern and Western Penn-
sylvania metropolis is taken into account, it
will admit of a doubt as to which is the
strongest hold of Presbyterianism. In the
paper presented to the Ministerial Associa
tion of Philadelphia, according to reports
given by the ledger ol that city, Dr. Pat-
terson furnished the following statistics
culled from the General Assembly's min-
utes:

"In 1790 there were in the whole country
only 184 ministers; now, including the
three organizations lineally descended from
the Presbyterians, there are 8,983 ministers.
In 1790 there were 435 congregations; the
number now 12,070. The population of the
United States then was under 4,000,000; now
it is 64,000,000. The increase of population
has been 16 fold, of churches 28 fold and of
ministers 49 fold. The average congrega-
tion then consisted of 33 persons; now of 112.
In 1790 there were not 15,000 Presbyterian
communicants in the whole country; now
there are 1,107,910. In 1798 the contribu-
tions amounted to ?1,397; in 1807, 54,641;
in 1851, $1,056,000,' and the total last year
was 516,847,075. There now in Philadel-
phia 32,941 Presbyterian communi-
cants, more than twice as many as
were in the whole country in 1790. There
are now in Philadelphia 3,000 more com-
municants than there were in the whole
country in 1810, when the population was
8,000,000. There are four oities with a pop-
ulation of above 600,000, viz.: New York,
Chicaco, Philadelphia and Brooklyn. In
New York there are 55 churches and 23,000
communicants; in Chicago 9,164 communi-
cants. Tho Presbyterv of Chicago contains
69 cbnrches and 14,388 communicants. The
number of commuuicants in Brooklyn is
16,580. With one-thir- d less population
than New York, Philadelphia contains one-thi- rd

more communicants. In this city the
Baptists have 73 churches, with 23,306 com-
municants; the Episcopalians, 90 churches,
with 28,221 communicants; the Methodist
Episcopalians, 93 churches, with 29 823
communicants, and the Presbyterians
91 churches, with 32,941 com-
municants. Four Presbyteries cover
the counties of Chester, Delaware, Mont-
gomery and Philadelphia. The Philadel-
phia Presbytery contains 32 churches and
12,595 communicants: Philadelphia Central,
38 churches and 16,157 communicants; Phila-
delphia North, 50 churches and 8.432 com-
municants; Chester Presbytery. 45 churches
and 6,894 communicants; total, 165 churches,
with 44,078 communicants. For the same
districts the Protestant Episcopal Church
has 125 churches and 36,121 communicants."

In the Presbyteries of Pittsbnrg and Alle-
gheny thereare between 60 and 70 churches
of the various Presbyterian order and a
membership not far from 20,000 according to
latest statistics, showing that the Western
metropolis ot Pennsylvania is holding its
own as regards devotion to the theology of
John Calvin.

riittbnre CbnrcboJ.
Fifth Avenue SI. B. Church, L. McGuire'

pastor. Preaching. 10:30 A. if. Sunday school,
2 p. it. Preaching, 730 p. M.

Homewood Avenue Peesbytehian
CHAPEL. Preaching, 730 p. K-- , by Rev. W. P.
Sbrom. Sabbath scbool, 2:30 p. si.

Unitarian Church, Mellon Bank build-
ing, 514 Smlthhold street, Rev. J. G. Townsend,
D. D.. pastor. Subject, "What Unitarians Be-
lieve."

FoBxr-TniE- Street Presbyterian
Church Kev. H. H. Stiles, the pastor, will
preach at 10:30 A. it and p. II. Sabbath
scbool at 2 p. m.

Shadtside U. P. Church Services in
Osceola street scbool house. Sabbath school
at 230; church services at 330, Preaching by
Prof. McUlurkin.

First U. P. Church. Seventh avenue, Will-
iam J. Reid, D. D., pastor. Services at 1030 A.
M.: "The Macedonian Vision," and at 730 p.
M.: "Tempting Christ"

In the First English Lutheran Church, on
Grant street there will be service forenoon
and eveninfr. conducted by the pastor. Rev.
Edmund Balfour. D. D.

Services at Denny Church, corner Ivigonier
and Thirty-fourt- h streets. MOrning subject,
"Jonathan's Nobility of Character. Kvnnlnn-
subject "God and gods."

Christ M. E. Church, corner Eighth an d
Penu Services 10:15 A. M. and 730 p. jr., con-
ducted by Dr. Olduain. Younjr people's meet-in- e

Sunday. 7 P. if. Sunday scbool 930 A. M.
St. Mark's Kpiscopal Church, South

Eighteenth street Rev. Jas. G. Cameron,
rector. Holy communion 8 A. M. Other
services, with Bermon, 10:13 A. It and 730 P. II.

Seventh Presbyterian Church, Her-ro- n

avenue. Rev. C. S. McClelland, pastor.
1030 a.m.: "Like a Watered Garden." 730 p.
M.: "KnewestNot the Time of Thy Visitation."
Sabbath Scbool at 2:15 P. M.

Fifth U. P. Church. Webster avenue.
Rev. J. W. Harsba, Pastor, will preach at 1U30
A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Morning subject: "He
Leadeth lie," Evening. "Let us Alone. Young
people's meeting at 6:15 p. M.

Fourth Presbyterian Church Services
morning at 10:15 by tho pastor. Rev.

W. P. Shrom. Subject: "Christian Activity."
Services In the evening will be conducted by
the Rev. Charles L. Cbalfant

There will be a farewell given Re v. R. T.
Miller. D. D., at the Bingham Street M. H.
Church on next Monday evening bv the mem-
bers and many friends of the church, A good
programme has been prepared.

Third Presbyterian Church, Sixth ave-
nue. Rev. E. P Cowan, D. D., pastor Services
10:45 A.M. and 7:45 P.M. Sabbath school 930
A. M. Mission school 8:15 p. m. Evening sub-
ject, "Divine Tests of Life and Character."

Christ Church (Universalist), Curry
University Hall, Penn avenue and Sixth
street Rev. W. S. Williams pastor. Morning
service, 10:15; subject, "The Maryrdom of
Progress." Evening service, "Universal Salva-
tion."

Shadyside Presbyterian Church. Am-bers-

avenue and Westminster place. Rev.
Richard S. Holmes, D. D., pastor Services at
11 A. M. and 7:45 p. M. Sunday school at 230 P.
M. Midweek meeting on Wednesday evening
at 7:15.

Fourth Avenue Baptist Church, Fourth
avenue and Ross street Worship aud preach-
ing by tbe pastor. B. C. Apnlejarth, Jr., at 1030
A. M. and 730 r. M. Evening subject, "Foolish
Virgins, or Present Store for Future Needs."
Seats free.

Shady Avenue Baptist Church, near
Penn avenue, Dr. W. A Stanton, pastor. Ser-
vices at U A. m. and 7:45 P. II. Morning subject:
"The Relation ot tbe Church to tbe World."
Evening isubject: "Ambitious to Serve." En-
deavor Society at 7 P. M.

Point Breeze Presbyterian Church
Morning service, 11 o'clock: service before tbe
O. U. A. M. Evening service, 7:45 o'clock;
text, "Unto bim tbat is able to keep you from
falling." Services conducted by the pastor.
Rev. De Witt M. Benham.

The Evangelic! Ministerial Association
of Pittsburcr, Allegheny and vicinity, will meet
Monday at 1030 A. H. in the Y. M. C. A. Chapel.
Prof. D. A McCIenaban, of tbe Allegheny U.
P. Seminary, will read tbe paper topic: "sum-
mer Schools and their Lessons."

Central Christian Church, Pittsburg,
corner Pride and Colwell streets, near Fifth
avenue, H. W. Talmage, pastor. Services at
1030 A. M. and 730 P. M. Morning subject.
"Tbe Halt of the Eartb." Evening. "The Un-

bridled Tongue." Sunday school at 3 P.M.
Bet. Charles Edward Locke, pastor ofJ

tbe Smlthfleld Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner Seventh avenue, will preach at
1030 A. M. and 730 p. M. Morning subject,
"Buried Talents." Evening subject "Tbe

of a Righteous Politician." Sunday
school at 2 p. sr.

Mt.Washington Presbyterian Church
Rev. E. S. Farrand, pastor. Services at 1030

A. M. and 730 p. IT., In tho Mt Washington
Reading Room. Rev. David Clark, of Galena,
Ills., will preach in tho morning. Evening sub-
ject: "God's Dwelling Place." Sabbath school
at 220 P. M. Y. P. S. C. E. at 630 P. M.

Third U. P. Church Diamond street
Rev. J. T. McCrory, pastor. Preaching 1030 A.
M. and 730 p. M. Subjects Morh'ing: "Power
and Wisdom;" evening: "The Conclnsionjof the
Whole Matter," "tbe last sermon in tboseriesin
Two Worlds"ana how to make the most of both.
All are welcome. Young people's meeting at
630 p.m.

Second Presbyterian Church, cornerof
Penn avenue and Seventh street Rev. J. R.
Sutherland. D. D., pastor. Services at 1030 A.
M. and 7:45 p. M. Subject In the morning:
"Some Lessons to be Learned From the Chil-
dren of This World." In tbe evening: "The
Witch of Endor and tbe Reappearance of the
Spirit of Samuel."

Grace Reformed Church, corner Grant
street and Webster avenue Rev. John H.
Frugb. pastor has just undergone some very
extensive repairs. Ten beautiful stained glass
windows have replaced the old ones. The
church has been repainted, refrescned and

making it extremely bright and at-
tractive in appearance The bpemnir service
will be held morning at 1030.

The new Bellefield Church will be formally
opened for divine worship The
sermon in the morning will be preached by
Rev. George T. Purves, D. D., pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church. In the afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, a special service will he held, at
which an historical account of the church will
be read by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Holland. Rev.
Dr. Kumber. Rev. Dr. Cowan, B. Vi Beazelland
others will take part in the services. In the
evening the sermon will be preached by Rev.
Dr. Moffat President of Washington and Jef-
ferson College. Mr. C. C. Mellor will preside at
the new organ, and a quartet for the occasion
has been secured, consisting of soprano, Mrs.
W. A. McCutchen; alto. Miss AmyC. Davis;
tenor, Mr. Harry B. Brockett, and basso. Mr.
W. A. McCutcbeon. Tbe musical features of
the opening services will be especially attrac-
tive. Cards ot invitation have been mailed to
all present and former members of the church,
and to those who have contributed to tbe erec-
tion of the edifice, but the castor and officers
of the church desire publicly, through the
columns of the press, to extend an invitation to
all tbe members and friends of the church to
be present

Allegheny Cbnrchei.
Providence Presbyterian Church,

Liberty, near Chestnut street, Allegheny City,
Rev. V. A. Kinter, pustor. Hours of service:
1030 A. M. and 7:45 p. M.

Second U. P. Church, Allegheny. Rev.
W. H. McMillan, D. D., pastor. Service at
10:30 A. M. and 730 P. M. Subject for evening:
"Amusements for Christians."

North Presbyterian Church At 11 a.
m. tbe Rev. A. M. Fairbalrn, D. iX, of Oxford,
England, will preach. At 7:45 the pastor. Rev.
John Fox, will conduct services.

At Bcena Vista Street M. K Church, tbe
pastor. Rev. J. H. Miller, will preach at 1030 A.
M. and 730 P. M. Young, people's meeting at
630 P. H. Epworth League on Friday evenings.

First Christian Church, Allegheny
W. F. Richardson, pastor. Morning sermon:
"Tbe Anathema of Love." Evening sermon:
"Human Admiration for Doomed Things."
Sunday school at U A. M,

will be reopening day at the
North Avenue M. E. Church, T. J. Leak
pastor. Services conducted bv tbe pastor
morning and evening. Evening subject:
"Cesarea Fhilippi," in series on cities ot tbe
Bible.

Central Presbyterian Church, Alle-
gheny, corner Anderson and Lacock streets.
Rev. S. B. McCormick, pastor. Services at 10:45
A. M. and 7:45 P. M. Morning subject: "Tho
Fleeting and tbe Abiding." Sabbatb school at
930 A. M. and Y. P. 8. at 7 P. M.

Rev.' L K. Hays, D. D., will preach In Cy- -
clorama Hall (Westminster Church) on to-

morrow, both morning and evening. Subject
for tbe morning: "Good cheer and courage,
founded on the promised presence and assist-
ance of God, tbe secret of success,"

Thirty-thir-d Street U. P. Church
Preaching in the morning at 1030 o'clock by
Rev. F. B. Foster. Subject: "Rejection of
Christ" Preaching in tbe evening at 7:45
o'clock by tbe pastor. Rev. J. McD, Hervey.
Young people's meeting at 7 o'clock.

Second Congregational Church, cor-
ner North and Grant avenues, Allegheny, Rev.
William McCracken will preach at 1030 and
7:45. Morning, "Christ and Melchisedeck."
Evening, "The Life Beyond." Sunday school
at 2 o'clock. Young people's meeting at 6:45.

Eighth United Presbyterian Church,
Observatory Hill, Allegheny Preacbmg at
1030 A. M. by the pastor. Rev. W. L Wisbart
Subject: "The Supreme Object In Life."
Preacnlng at 7:45 p. M. by the Rev. J. S. Speer,
of Canousburg. Young people's meeting at
6:45 p. M.

The main audience room of the North Ave-
nue M. E. Church having been closed for re-

pairs for some time, will be reopened for
service It ha been refrescoed, the
organ has been enlarged and a water motor at-
tached to It electric lights have been intro-
duced, and in many other respects its attrac-
tiveness has been increased.

First Congregational Church, Alle-
gheny the Rev. S. W. McCorkle will preach at
1030 A. M. and 730 P. M. Morning snbjert, "A
Harvest of Souls." Evenlntr snblect. "Conse
crated Influence." The Sunday school of this
church is held at 1?,1L Rev. Mr. McCorkle
will address the meeting of railroad employes
at 4 P. M., at their hall, 125 Sedgwick street

General Church News.
The Woman's Christian Temperance Union,

of the East End, will hold a prayer and conse-
cration meeting on Sabbath afternoon at 3
o'clock, in their rooms, Wilson building.

There was a reception Wednesday after-
noon, at tho Mercy Chapel. Webster avenue, of
nine novices into the Order of tbe Sisters of
Mercy. Very Rev. Father Wall, V. G.,
officiated in absence of Bishop Pbelan.

News came from Bremen, Germany, last
'week, announcing tbat Rev. James Nolan, who
bas made a tour of Enrope. would sail from
tbat port for his McKecsport home on Septem-
ber JO. His arrival is now daily looked for.

A parochial mission will be inaugurated in
Johnstown by Rev. C. N. Field the coming
wock. under the auspices of the Protestant
Episcopal Church. Rev. G. A. Carstensen, D.
T)., assisted by Rev. J. D. Herron, will com-
mence a parochial mission service at Youngs-tow- n,

O., the 1st of October.
At a general meeting of the members of the

Guild of St Mark's. Sonthslde, held on Thurs-da- v

evening at the Guild Home, it was'decideH
that a popular lecture course and a sories of
wtLter entertainments should be provided for.
Messrs. Fromme, Smolze and Sorg were chosen
as Committee of Arrangements.

The centennial services of the Poke Rnn
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Presbyterian Church. Westmoreland county,
were held on September 22. Among the
speakers was Judge Klrkpatrick whose father
was one of tbe e pastors ot this historic
church. The Judge was in bis happiest vein,
and delighted the large audience with tender
reminiscences of the olden time when the foun-
dations of Western Pennsylvania society were
being laid.

The dedication of the M. E. Church at Fed-

eral, Pa., September 13 and 14, was one of the
great religious events of the season. Among
those who took a leading part in tho services
were Revs. D. McKce, of Bridgeville. and
Mr. Hatfield, of Midway. Mr. A. Peacock, ot
tbe Southside, also did his part to make the
service a success. The Federal 31. E. Church
is profoundly grateful to the above named
brethren for their assistance.

The Pittsburg annual M. E. Conference will
convene at Grcensburg on October L Bisbop
Mallallen will preside. There are in ronnd
numbers 180 ministers in tbis conference, and it
Is presumed that all will be present as their
destiny for tho year to come is to be determined
at tbis conference. Chaplain McCabe, who
represents the missionary cause of the church,
will be present The Chaplain has achieved
fame as a singer, as, well as in missionary and
army lines. With the assistance of tho White
brotners, of Canada, be bas added very much
to tbe interest of tbis fall's conferences by tbe
introduction of music. Bishop 3Iallalicn is of
New England birth and Hnguenot extraction,
and is one of the strong men of the M. E.
Church. 1

The Northern Convention of tbe Episcopal
Church beld its fall meeting in Trinity Cbnrcb,
Newcastle, on Monday and Tuesday of tbis
week. Tbe session opened on Monday evening
With full choral Evensong, and a sermon by
the Rev. Y. Peyton Morgan, dean of Trinity
Cathedral, Cleveland, O., on "Lay Work,"
especially addressed to the members of tbe
Brotherhood of St Andrews, a general society
of young men banded together for church
work in tbo various parishes of the Epis-
copal church throughout tbe United States.
Tbo cbief service on Tuesday morning was a
choral celebration of tbe Holy .communion at
10 a. M-- with the Rt Rev. C. Whitehead as
celebrant assisted by tbe Rev. Rogers Israel,
of Mcadvillev Tbe mnsic for tbe service was
composed by the rector. Rev. J. 11. Herron, and
was well rendered by a chorns cboir of young
ladies. A discussion on "Deaconesses and
Sisterhoods." opened by tbe Rev. L. J. Keecb,
of St Clement's Churcb. Greenville, followed
tbe service and was participated In bv several
of tho visiting clergy. At the close of this
tbe "Religious Instrnction to the Young" was
discussed, after which lunch was served in tbe
Guild Hall bv the ladies ot the parish. In tbe
afternoon "Tbe Cure of Souls," and "How
shall the fasting days of tbe church be ob-

served?" was discussed by ibe Revs. Henry
Purdon, W. B. Thorn, A D. Fleming, Rev.
Charles Bragdon and others. On Tuesday
evening a special musical service was rendered,
and addresses on "Mission Work" were de-
livered by tbe Rev. Rogers Israel and John
Huske, of Erie.
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Combined with the medicinal
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system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
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In Favor of De. BYEits'METnoD op Trea-
tmenta Description of tse Antisep-
tic Spray Apparatus.

ilt. Fred Ham, SiMan Street, City.
Mr. Hans is employed at Jones fc taughlins'

American Iron Works. For three jears ba had
been troubled with his stomach and shortness
of breath. Never had any sickness before.
Trouble began with weakness and loss of appe-
tite. Wnen he came to Dr. Byers' office he
was losing flesh rapidly, had cough moraine
and evening, night sweats and the usual dys-
peptic trouble which follows sneb a train of
symptoms, coated tongue, bad taste in the
month in morning; bloating; and belching np of
gas after eating, palpitation of the heart,
dizziness, etc, etc.

He was induced to try Dr. Byers through tbo
testimony of a fellow workman in same mill.
Mr. John Lewis, and was entirely relieved of
all tbe troubles after thorough and systematic
courses of treatment of five months. Tbe
only unpleasant symptom he has left is an occa-
sional palpitation when he gets a bad cold,
caused by an unusually irritabla heart,

DR. BYERS' METHOD OF TREATMENT.
A porcelain-line- d cylinder, filled with purified

coudensed air. by which the Doctor treats
catarrh of tbe nose, throat and UDperair pas-
sages. Tbisair passes through a flexible tube,
at tbo end of which there is a spray generator,
formed of two glass tubes, one of which turns
downward, and is inserted into a medicated
fluid, wblcb the air sucks up in minuta quan-
tities and trajects out into the form of an
atomized vapor. With a pressure of 20 pounds
to the sqnare inch, it will throw a spray of four
feet in lengtU and of considerable volume.
This spray not only cleanses the inflamed mem-
brane of the viscid excretion wblcb collects on
its surface, but deposits remedial agents upon
tbe Irritated membrane, reduces tbe inflamma-
tion and sonthes it. This renders a cure much
more speedy than can be effected by any other
means, and leaves tbe parts fresh and clean
after each application, thereby promoting the
comfort of the patient during tbe progress of
cure.

DR. DYERS' CREDENTIALS.

Dr. W. C. Byers 'Is ,a graduate of tbe Jeffer-
son Medical College of Philadelphia, 1873, as
his diploma In office will show, and is regularly
registered in tbe Allegheny County Medical
Record. He treats each patient locally once
per week, and furnishes all necessary medi-
cine for lmmo use lor the uniform fee of to a
uiunth. For tboe patients who cannot visit
his iifllco he ba devised a small instrument by
which they can use bis "Antiseptic Spray
Treatment' at home.

Office of Dr. Myers, No. 421 Penn avenue.
Specialties, catarm,all nervous, blood and skin
Uieaaej ; all ehromo diseases. sc20-sa- a

!TEW APTERTISEMBMTS.
EolsliiK's NOTlCE.-Nim- OE is mian.a'i

elven that the following accounts or execu-
tors, administrator!, gnardLin and trustees ha
been duly examined and passed in the office of
Keglster and Clerk or Orphans' Court, and will
be presented to tbe Orphans Court for cmnrma-tio- n

and allowance on Monday. Octobers. 1S9U:

No. 1. Final account of Lizzie E. Omohundro,
sdmlnlstatrlx orthe estate ofsidney Omohundro,
deceased. Filed Aueust-- 13S0.

No. 2. Final account of A. V- - Heed, adminis-
trator of the estate of John B. Heed, deceased.
Filed August 4, 1890.

No. 3. Final account of J. G.RoIsbonse. admin-
istrator of the estate of Samnel Emme tt, deceased.
Filed Augusts, ISOO.

No. 4. Final account ofXavier Hanker, guard-
ian of Adam WIrtli. Filed Aucnst 5, 1890.

No. S. Final acconntof John V. Scully, execu-
tor of the will or 31ary Kelly, deceased. Filed
Augusts, 1890.

No. C. Final account of Louisa K. Handen-schil- d,

administratrix of the estate of Jacob
Ilandenschlld. deceased. Filed August 7, 1890.

No. 7. Final account of L. t Mayer, adminis-
trator of the estate of Mary B. Mayer, deceased.
Filed August 8,1800.

No. 8. Final account or !. 1. Young, adminis-
trator of the estate of Margaret C Yonng, de-
ceased. Filed August 8, 1890.

No. 9. Final account of Uavld S. McCann, ad-
ministrator of the estate orAndrew N. McGregor,
deceased. Filed August a. 1830.

No. 10. Final account of Wllklns Llnhart. ad-
ministrator d. b. n. c t. a. or Joslah Cornelius,
deceased. Filed August li 1S90.

No. II. Final account or John F. Robinson,
guardian or Mary A. Caugliey and Edward U.
Cauzbey. riled August 13, lsV.

No. l'i. Final arconnt of John F. RobiuBoa.
guardian of ','harlcs K. Caughey. Filed Ai&ust
13, 1890.

No. 13. Final account of E. Y. Young, admin-
istrator d. b. n. c. t. a. or estate of S. U. Young,
deceased. Filed August 13, 1890.

N. 14. Final account orsusan Mackey. admin-
istratrix of estate or Diana Logan, deceased.
Filed August 14, ISO.

No. 15. Final account of John Mentzer. admin-
istrator of tbe estate of Annie Mary Mentzcr, de-

ceased. Filed August 15. 189C.

No. 16. Final account or Fhillp J. Jacob, ex-
ecutor of will of August Kim, deceased, tiled
Auiust 15, 1890.

No. 17. Final account orTltus Berger. guardian
or personal estate or Lizzie Spahn, now Lizzie
Kletztc. Filed August 15. 1890.

No. 18. second account of James B. Jones, ex-
ecutor or the will or James Archibald, deceased.
Filed August IS. 1390.

No. 19. Final account of John Strattman. ex-
ecutor of the will or Barbara. Wagenhaueser, de-
ceased. Filed August 16. 1890.

No. 20. First account or Michael C. Collins, ad-
ministrator or the estate or Henry Collins, de-
ceased. Filed August 1890.

No. 21. Final account or tbe Safe Deposit Com-
pany of Pittsburg, guardian ofestate of Wm. V.
Wilson. Filed August IS. 1390.

No. 22. Final account of Thomas Lyons, ex-
ecutor or tbe will or Owen Lyons, deceased. Filed
Augusta), 1890.

No. 23. l'artlal account or TVilllarn Peckman
and Wm. 1'flumm, executors or will or Francis
Heurama, deceased. Fllea August 2L 1890.

No. 24, Final acconntof Charles A. Anderson,
administrator or the estate or Joseph N. Ander-
son, deceased. Filed August 21. 1890.

No. 25. Final account of George W. Blair, ex-
ecutor of the will ofJames Blair, deceased. Filed
Angust21, 1890.

No. 23. Account or John Francies. executor or
the will of Thomas McCoubery, deceased. Filed
August 23, 1890.

No. 27. Final account of W. C. Unndelflnger,
executor or the will or Jacob Schweitzer, de-
ceased. Filed August 25. 1S90.

No. 23. Account or W. C. GundelSnger. ad-
ministrator or the estate or Frederick itaum, de-
ceased. Filed August 23, 1890.

No. 29. Final account or Justina. alias Chris-
tina, Vietmeler, guardian or Mary Bobrlng. riled
August 23, 1890. '

No. 30. Final acconntof Adam Dletz, adminis-
trator of tbe estate or Anna Mary Deppert, de-
ceased. Filed August 25, 1890.

No. 31. l'artlal account or Sarah A. Slaele. ad-

ministratrix orthe estate or William SUgie, de-
ceased. Filed Aueust 23. 1890.

No. 32. Hnal account or A. T. Kowand.
or Catharine Norrls, deceased.

Filed August 25, 1890.
No. 33. Account of John F. McGlffln. guardian

orJohn F. McUlffln, Margaret J. McGlffln and U.
Florence McGlffln. Filed August 27, 1890.

No. 31. Final account or Joseph 31. Dixon,
or estate or bamuel McCreery, de-

ceased. Filed Augut27. 1S90.
No. 35. First account or M. F.Leslie, guardian

or Wm. 3. and John IL Lane. Filed August 23,
1890.

ho. 38. Final account or J. T. Myler, admlnls-tr.itor- c.

t, a. orestate of Susan Marks, deceased.
Filed August 28. 1890.

No. 37. Account orSarah and "Win. G. Bennett,
executors or tbe will or William Bennett, de-
ceased. Filed August 23, 1S90.

No. 33. Final account orCatharlneM. slms, ad-

ministratrix or tbe estate or William Sims, de-
ceased. Filed August 29, 1890.

No. 39. Final account orThomas Brunner.exe-cut- or

or the will of Anna M. Brunner, deceased.
Filed August 29. 1S90.

No. 40. Hnal account orWaldberga Kelly, exe-
cutrix of the will or John E. Downing, deceased.
Filed AugastOO. 1890.

No. 41. Partial account of Ann JlcOourt. execu-
trix or the will or Thomas McCourt, deceased.
Filed August 30, 1830.

No. 42. Final account or Ambrose Schafer, exe-
cutor of the will of Crczentla Frank, deceased.
Filed August 30, 1890.

No. 13. Final account or Charles and Patrick
Devlin, executors of the will or John Devlin, de-
ceased. Filed Aueust 30, 1890.

o. 41. 1'artUI account or Patrick Devlin, ad-

ministrator r. t a. or the estate of Mary Devlin,
deceased. Filed August 30. 1890.

So. 45. Final account of ft llllam J. Dicker, ad-

ministrator or tbe estate of Esther Yerklna, de-
ceased. Filed August 30, 1890.

No. 4B. final account or A. M. Llnhart and H.
L. Castle, executors or tbe will or James B. Lin-ha- rt,

deceawd. filed August 30, 1890.
No. 47. Final account or Ktnebard Dipper, ex-

ecutor or the will of Maria K. Schreibcr, de-
ceased. Filed September 2, 1890.

No. 48. Partial account of Charles Mills and
James K. Mills, administrators or the estate of
Isaac Mills, deceased. Filed SeptemberZ, 1890.

i0. 49. Final account of Rudolph Artz. execu-
tor ot the will or Theresa Weyinan, deceased-File- d

September 3, 1890.
No. 50. Partial nt or Robert Ostermaier,

admlstrator or the estate of Ann Jones. Ueceased-Flle- d
Septembers. 189U.

No. 51. Final account of Agnes T. Patterson,
guardian of J . Parry Johnston. Filed September
3, 1890.

No. 52. Final account of James T. Wood and
Benjamin B. lteath. executors and trustees under
will or Hannah Wood, deceased. Filed Septem- -
Dera. issw.

No. 53. Final account of J. H. White, guardian
or Blanche S. Edwards, formerly Blanche b.
Schwartz, riled September X, 1890.

ho. 54. Final account or tbe bare Denoslt Com-
pany or Pittsburg, guardian or Sarah Welker.
Filed September 31390.

No. 55. Final account of M. C Crawford,
or tbe estate or Eliza Beham, de-

ceased. Filed September 4, 1890.
fto. 54. Final account or T. O'Leary. Jr.,

guardian of Joseph D Hlldegard. Stella. Charles
II. and MaxlmlUian Ibmsen. Filed September 4,
1890.

No. 57. Final account of 3. A. McCInrg, guar-
dian of Marv M. Herron. Filed September 4,
1590.

No. 58. Final account of Josephine 3tuend. ad-

ministratrix or the estate or Maria Ann Woin;
deceased. Mled Septembers. 1890.

No. 59. Final account or Christian Lepper et
al., executors of will of Christian Uergman, de-

ceased. F lied September 5, 1890.

No. ISO. Flnil account or James M. Eccles,
guardian of Samuel Eccles. t iled September 5,

No. 61. Final account or James M. Eccles.
guardian or Agnes Eccles. Filed Septembers,

No. 62. Final account or C. K. Thomas, ad-

ministrator c. t-- a. d. u. n. or Barbara King, de-

ceased. Filed Septembers. 1890.

No.es. ilnal account or Elizabeth K. Funs,
administratrix or tbe estate ot Sebastian tuba.
deceased. FUcrt septemnera. jjw.

So. 64. Final account ot Joseph Lautner,
guardian or Sophia M, Blcbter, now Scboneld.
Filed Septembers. 1890.

No. 65. Final account or George A. Orr. ad-

ministrator e b. n.c. t,a. of George Orr. de-

ceased, riled Septembers, 1890.

No. 66. Final account or Frank T. Moorbead
and Kev. W. J. Holland, surviving trustees
under will of John Moorbead, deceased. Filed
August 1 1890.

ho. 67. First account or Isaac S. Van voorhls.
trustees under the will or William Jones, de-
ceased. lied August 21, lf90.

No. 63. Final account or Kev. J. W. Sproull,
trustee or Ann Harris under will or Kachel K.
Nelson. deceased. Filet Septembers, 1890.

FirrsBUKQ, September S, 1890.
SAMUEL P. CONNER.

Beglster and Clerk of Orphans' Court.

SIAL IN THE ORPHANS' COURT.
AUDIT NOTICE.

Creditors, heirs and all other persons lnteresU4
are hereby notified that an audit list will be made
up of above mentioned accounts (except guard-
ians), which shall show balances for dUtrlbntton,
and all accounts to wbicb exceptions shall be
filed, and that such audit list will be taken up on
MONDAY, OCTOBER20. 1390, and continue there-
after each day (Saturday and Sunday excepted)
until the whole list shall have been disposed of.

SAMUEL P. CONNER,
Beglster and lo Clerk of Orphans' Court.

seiS-51- -s

DANNER'S ESSENCE OF HEALTH
To purify your
blood. It acts
directly on the
liver, tba one
organ of tbehuman body
tbat bas to be
keptright. Tbis
valuable medi-
cine is guaran-
teed to be en-
tirely free of
chemicals, min-
erals and alco-
hol. It never
falls to care
rheumatism
(caused by too
much acid in
the blood), dys
pepsia, anec-tio- u

of the bladder and kidneys, nervousness
(so prevalent now), costiveness, biliousness
(tbe latter caused by the liver bein? wrong),
skin diseases (snch as pimples and blotches).
Nearly all of bur diseases come from tbe liver,
hence tbe impure and thin blood. Hundreds
of the best testimonials can be given of people
In Pittsburg and Allegheny. Please send for
list. Address

DANNER MEDICINE CO.,
212 FEDEBAL ST., Allegheny CItv.

SI a bottle; six bottles for j. e23-Tn-

JITCKNIGHT & V1CTOKT,

PIAJMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTER
Dealers in Gas Fixtures

LAMPS, POMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC,

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fittinc
ilfj BlUTHFLELD ST, PITT3BUBG, PA.

Telephone 76 i7-f-x- al


